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eaeev character and ability ; oLTcNafy Wires. . TO HATEThe Call Board
copal' chnrch held Taesday-- night
to servo as delegates to tho spe-

cial dlocesait eonrentloa called to
elect a' bishop of tho diocese of
Oregron to succeed the- - late Bishop
Walter TV Sumner. The eonven--

tlon wilt 6 keld Oetober lt-- at
Portland .'

Coori A Arbucklo- - Lynn F.
Cronemiller E.H. Kennedy and
A. Ci F. Perry wero elected

:
.

-
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Hiiey's Secretary Says He's
Convinced J of Plot arid iV

.'. Weiss Drew Straw .

- '( (Continued from Page 1) '

,
' Back to the seat of hla political

powr and tire sceae of his aeas--
stoationr the body lrae borne in a
procession led by national guarda-ine- n

and lolleived by high and low
Of his fonowers. v

- ; c.
! Icons' was mortally --wounded
Sunday night In the itatehonse by
a bullet fired by Dr. Carl A.
Weiss,. Jr., 30yars old, who elT

was killed by the sen

PORTLAND, Sept. 11. - (ff) -
LaoncMns of a program to expe-

dite the Oreg-v- n Washington and
Idaho rural rehabilitation pro
cram, whereby farm families are
belnsr taken off relief rolls and
aided to economic Independence
was announced today by Sex E.
Willard, regional director ot the
federal rehabilitation adminis tra-- .

tlon.
Willard also made nubile new

regulations to govern the extens
ion ot rehabilitation loans andprovisions to continue and expand
aeot adjustment activities.

"Farm families now on relief
rolls or those which have exhaust-
ed credit sources in attempts to
keep 'off relief are eligible to ap
ply ior rehabilitation loans." the
director said. "'J'amilies; will be
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conduct fanning, operations.

Delegates Elected
To Bishop Meeting

. J.:'"0-- . Deekebach, Mayor V." E.
Kuhn, 'William .Neimeyer, and
George Wood were elected at the
vestry meeting of St. Paul's Epit--

v uocst tnmr unit
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The President
On Capitol Deal

Support for the state's capitol
program was given yesterday by
Senator Charles H. McNary in a
telegram sent President Roosevelt
at Hyde Park. The message fol-
lows: - : -

"I sincerely hope you will sus-
tain Secretary Ickes In effort to
coanerate with state of Oretron in
construction of a new capitol. One- -
half of area of this state is owned
by the federal government and we
are entitled to fair and favorable
consideration."

Champoeg Park to
Be Mapped Soon

"

MHton A. Miller, chairman of
the Champoeg park commission,
yesterday announced that Bishop
Moorehead, . geodetic engineer,
would commence a topographic
surrey of the park at once with
a force of about 30 men. The
park consists of 106 acres. This
is the beginning of permanent im
provements to ibis historic spot.

Te cost of the survey-wi- ll be
as follows: WPA appropriation,
$3944; state highway commission,
$975.
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"Zero Hour" Date Heard in

. Diplomatic Circles at
Rome; Orders Out

(Continued from Pagel) -

in God" after Boare had address
ed the assembly.

The Impression was growing in
league, circles that the greatest
tension la not between Italy and
Ethiopia nor between Italy and
the league, but between Italy and
Britain.

LONDON, Sept ll.-fjJT- h-A Reu-
ters (British) News Agency dis-
patch from Nicosia, Isle, of Cy-
prus, stated tonight it had been
announced officially that thirteen
destroyers of the British Mediter-
ranean fleet and the cruiser De-
vonshire would be concentrated at
Limasol, Cyprus, from August 21
to October 8.

It was stressed officially that
the-vlsito- are in accordance with
the nermal summer cruise pro-
gram of the fleet.

The British Isle of Cyprus is
In the far eastern Mediterranean,
about 250 miles north of the Suez
canal.

LONDON, Sept. 11. -- ()- The
nucleus of the British imperial
defense council met with Prime
Minister Stanley Baldwin today
for the third time In less than a
month while Sir Samuel Hoare,
the foreign secretary, at Geneva,
was making a definite demand forLeague of Nations integrity.

No disclosure was made of the
subjects discussed at 10 Downing
street, but the two - and - a - halfnour conference was interpreted
as a persecutor to further stens to
prepare Britain for. action in view
or tne present grave threat of a
war which might involve the Brit-
ish colonies.

ADDIS ABABA, Sept. Il.-fj- Pl-

ciuiupian iorces wnicn nave been
holding advanced nositfons on th
Eritrean frontier today withdrew
is mnes to avoid any border Inci-
dents with Italian troops reported
nearing the same area.

The Ethiopians how are recon
centrated in the vicinity of Axum
and Adua within their own terri-
tory. The precaution of withdraw-
al was taken to avoid giving Mus-
solini any excuse for beginning
hostilities through more frontier
trouble.

Fourteen Belgian reserve offi-
cers arrived today to serve as In-
fantry instructors, and 20 Swiss
technical experts are expected
Sunday to give schooling to artil-
lery anti-aircra- ft units.

Clay McDowell to
Run Valley Mart

Clay McDowell has taken over
the management of the Valley
Meat market on South Commer-
cial street and made sweeping
improvements throughout theplant.

He has installed a complete new
cold room system and plans to do
pork packing In his plant. The
equipment has all been renovated.
McDowell was formerly associated
with McDowell's meat market
across the street.
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ator's bodyguards. The senator
died early yesterday.
Congressional Investigation
Rettnested by Organiaer
fc

The Christenberry statement
was followed tonight by a request
from the. Rev. Gerald lu K. Smith,
national orgahlxer of Senator
Long's "ahare-our-wealt- h" clubs,
fori a congressional Investigation
into the assassination,
v' Mr. Smith said he had wired

S&eaker Byrns ot the house of
representatives in Wash ington

' XhaX he thought such an Inquiry
saojuld be launched since the
speaker "had appointed a commit-
tee1 to Investigate Long's politics
in Louisiana."

The clergyman predicted that
an investigation Into the senator's
death would "unfold facts that
would shake the nation."

Even as he lay dead, new pow-

ers that he sought for himself
weje decreed by his docile legisla-

ture but to be administered by
ethers.

High and low walked slowly
past the bier as hundreds filed in-

to .the rotunda of the towering
building to pay honor to the dead
poetical leader dressed in a tux-
edo.
Simple Services
To Be Held Today
''Simple funeral services were
arranged for 4 p. m., (Central
Standard time) tomorrow beneath
giant,, moss covered oaks on the
2d? acre capitol grounds, across
the; concrete drive fronting the
Capitol.
;.; The senator. will lie In a sunken
garden in the "statehouse park,
19 yards from the capitol steps.
p As nlans were made for the
funeral the legislature passed 37--
new statutes drawn ny ixjng to
tighten his state rule and bolster
his1 fight against the Roosevelt
administration of which he was

- sk outstanding foe.
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jToday and Friday

Eft'
--PLUS-

Dandy Short Films

In Our Basement

You surely can be
suited from this large
selection. --Mslin floor

SCHOOL

COATS
Sizes 6 to 19

;.- - ELSIXORE ' :
Today On tage, Mickey
' Mouse fall follies; on "the

screen, Joe E. Brown in
Bright Lights".

GRAND
Today Will Rogers in

"Steamboat. Round the
Bena'Y !

Saturday Grace Moore In
Love Me Forever."

CAPITOL
Today Double, bill. Laur-

el and Hardy's latest fall
length feature. "Bonnie
Scotland and ."Rogue of
the Rio Grande".

BOLLXWOOD
Today Two tea tu res,

"Vagabond Lady" with
Robert Young and "One
New York Night" with
Franchot Tone.

Friday .Two features, Ed-

mund Lowe In "The Best
Mao Wins" and Bob Steele
in "Smoky Smith".

1 STATE
Today Bela Lugosi in "The

Raven.
Saturday ouly .Bob Steele In

"A Demon for Trouble".

Joe E. Brown, the funnel --

mouthed comedian, comes to the
Elsinore theatre today in what is
heralded as his most uproarious
comedy romance.

In addition to Joe's laugh-provoki- ng

stunts, there are four live-
ly sougs, for the picture is one of
back stage life and the singing
conies in naturally.

Joe E.. himself, sings and dan-
ces and does acrobatic stunts with
the famous Maxellos.

The story is by Lois Lesson and
concerns Joe L's quick jump from
a burlesque comedy troupe to a
big Broadway actor, playing with
a madcap heiress, Patricia Ellis,
out for adventure. His wife and
partner in the burlesque show is
Ann Dvorak.

Is Committed to Jail
by Woodburn Justice
on Disturbance Charge

WOODBTJRN, Sept. 11. The
following cases appeared in Wood-bur- n

justice court recently: Hen-
ry Myres, who with John Doe and
Henry Doe who failed to appear,
was arrested for disturbing the
public in a private place while
intoxicated plead guilty to the
charge and was fined $25 and
costs of $17.60. He was unable to
pay the amount so was committed
to the county jail to serve out the
fine.

Harley Dean Brown appeared
Monday and plead guilty to the
charge of driving a car without
having an operator's license. He
paid a fine ot $5 and costs of
12.25. Hollie Mcllwain plead guil-
ty to the charge of fairing to stop
at a stop sign and paid a fine of
$5 and costs.

F. T. Rose was arrested on com-
plaint signed by E. E. Piper, local
jeweler, for issuing a check 'on
the Dayton bank when he had no
funds in the said bank.

The case was compromised
when Rose reimbursed Piper for
the amount of the check. Piper
paid the costs of three dollars.

"Stabat Mater," the medieval
Latin hymn on the crucifixion,
is believed to have been written
by Jacopone, a Franciscan monk
of the thirteenth century.

500
SEATS

I u I

60 MINUTES
OF HAPPINESS!

Scotch or no
Scotch the boys
still give you ten
times your mon-
ey'sworth in high 1" I jinks and howls !

and 2nd Hit
of a Bandit's Adventures

California Skies
MYRNA LOY

Raymond Hatton
Jose Bohr
' In

4

$8.9.
$34.50

NEW FALL

In wool and silk. A
large selection. Main
floor.

WOOL SKIRTS
Fine for School

Wear
TODAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

ON THE STAGE EACH NIGHT

TONIGHT - FRIDAY . SATURDAY

3 19 r.vnnf Afo Suedette Jackets
Comfortable and

Serviceable

. Just Received
A Shipment of

Brush Wool Sweaters
In wine, cherry,
navy and black.

""s.- - I

Fall MILLINERY Special MAIN FLOOR

A Large Selection
Your Choice Go'B

BASEMENT

4
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'

Rip-Roari- ng Romance
Under. Old

Kffias;;
Just Received Popular
Prices For School Wear.

to 03S
MAIN FLOOR

SCHOOL SWEATERS
Our Basement Special

$Eo9 $Eo4J oD up

STORE

B

45 Minutes of
Fun

Complete Xcw
Stage Show
Each Night

On the Screen

moosxi vjiPs

-- and you ve never seen any-

one dance, sing and make merry

the way Joe docs in his Big

Show! It's the grandest collec-

tion of stars and gags and girts

he's ever given you and what

a panic he is as he steps out to

paint the Great White Way red!

500
Seats

25c

tot c.

ins

r"
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Hundreds
ot nets

Fall Hats

S..oS.
and up

Blain Floor

School
Popular Price of

Only
BASEMENT STORE

Johnsons
the Place o Bay

Your
BREVEi!;MMlfsS.mm

2 d?2i.
rtrS AO unCICD V W- In Navy,- - Black; Rust, Green

- - or Blue '

BASEMENT STORE. Popular Prices1 AK&&0 NO ADVANCE.tB!rrr- - in prices .


